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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Because it is a busy season I am going to try and keep this edition of the newsletter brief but feel free to
contact me if you have any questions or comments.

COVID-19 UPDATE

While the province has instituted modified Stage Two restrictions, except for the continuation of current Covid
policies the club is operating normally. Those policies include:
1) do not attend the range if experiencing any Covid symptoms
2) wear face masks
3) maintain social distancing requirements on all ranges
4) use hand sanitizer
5) the “One guest per member”’ rule remains in place for guests at all non-sanctioned shooting activities

Currently, vaccine passports are NOT required at the Club

IMPORTANT - MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS

The last date for all membership renewals (Full, Probationary, Family, etc.) with no penalty was Dec. 31, 2021.
Renewals submitted between Jan. 1 and Jan. 31, 2022 must include the $50 late fee. Any memberships not
renewed by Jan. 31, 2022 will be TERMINATED.

2022 membership stickers and the new gate code will be sent out after Feb. 1 to all renewing members.

Probationary members with questions should contact Patrick Patterson at: members@niagaragunclub.com

NOTE: We do NOT accept post-dated cheques.

RANGE SLOBS

At some point you may have heard the term “Range Slobs”. If you ever wondered what that meant please have
a look at the attached picture and you will see the mess that was recently left by some of them on the Sporting
Clays range.

First of all, the people involved left their empty hulls for someone else to have to pick up instead of disposing of
them properly.

Secondly, they were using loads of #2 and #4 shot which are NOT PERMITTED on the Sporting Clays range.
Only shots sizes 7 ½ and smaller are allowed.

Let me remind all members ONCE AGAIN that this type of conduct will not be tolerated at the club and will
result in your membership being SUSPENDED OR TERMINATED. With an extensive waiting list of people who
are looking to join the club we are more than happy to get rid of that small minority of ignorant members who
continue to disrespect and/or damage the property.



RANGE SLOBS



SPORTING CLAYS

Sporting Clays continues to run its scheduled shoots on Wednesday and Sunday mornings. However, some
members are still neglecting to HONK THEIR HORN prior to entering the Sporting Clays range. Please
remember to do so. Otherwise your vehicle may end up with some unintended air conditioning.

NEW BUILDING

Our new storage building is now complete and in use. Check out the pictures on the club website.

SIGN-IN BOOK

Just to be clear, despite the Covid situation, members are still expected to enter their name in the sign-in book
each time they attend the range. Not only is this a CFO policy but it also allows us to contact trace members
should a Covid event occur. If you are concerned about other people touching the book there is hand sanitizer
available for member use at several locations around the property.

LICENSE RENEWALS

This is a reminder for members to check the expiry date on their firearm license. With the Canadian Firearm
Centre in partial shutdown due to Covid the issuing and renewal of licenses is taking MUCH longer than
normal and delays of several months are not unusual. Remember that while there is a 6 month amnesty during
which an expired license can be renewed without penalty you may NOT take your firearms out of the house or
use your expired license to purchase firearms or ammunition during the amnesty period.

Therefore, to be safe we suggest you send in your license renewal application at least 6 months in advance of
the expiry date.

MODERN RIFLE COMPETITION

See below the proposed dates for the Modern Rifle series this year. The February date will include two 2
ranges if possible to help expedite timing so we aren't freezing all day.

The August match is proposed as a large club weekend shoot. If the Sporting Clays range is open for use on
both days we may incorporate a stage there for an extra challenge. It was well received by the shooters last
time around. The August match proposal is to have camping available for range staff as well to help with setup
and tear down. We will need to close the range Friday afternoon to start setting up and have the range turned
around by Monday for general use again. This match will bring in a high volume of shooters with a minimum
$50 / shooter threshold. We will be figuring out the expenses over the next month for the final proposal.

We are excited to announce the dates for our MRC match series in 2022. We would also like to thank our
sponsors, Herron Arms & Gunsmithing (herronarms.ca) and NAS Guns & Ammo (nasguns.com) for their
amazing support in helping us make these matches possible. Please consider them the next time you are
looking for gun related sales or services - support the people who support us!

http://herronarms.ca/
http://nasguns.com/


This year we will be hosting five 3-Gun matches at the Niagara Regional Sportsmen’s Gun Club. Building on
the success of last year’s series we are planning even more challenging and fun stages. Matches will be a
minimum of 4 stages and we are planning an 8-10 stage match for the weekend of August 6-7.

Match dates are as follows:
February 19 open match - 25/50 and 50/100 ranges
March 18 club match - one range
April 16 club match - one range
May 7 open match - ranges tbd
June 11 open match - ranges tbd
July 16 club match - ranges tbd
August 6/7 Weekend match with BBQ truck onsite (all rifle ranges and the pin range)
September 17 club match
November 19 (Vintage Match)

PractiScore registration will be sent to everyone on our mailing list a few weeks before each match. Feel free
to share with others you know who may be interested. To get on our mailing list just send us an email at:
modernriflechallenge@gmail.com and we will add you (if you got this email directly from us you are already on
the list).

We look forward to seeing you all on the range in 2022.

As always, feedback is welcome and encouraged so let us know what you like and what you’d like to see more
of.

If you have any questions, complaints, comments, etc. regarding the club you may send them to the Secretary
at: admin@niagaragunclub.com

You may also contact me directly at: gamblegb@yahoo.com

Gerry Gamble
President


